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The final card and buneo. party ot the season

will be held at the Club on Friday, May 19th.
It's being sponsored by the AlUIIDi and will
be a real "special". Try to make this one!

The annual JSMORIAL TRACK MEET will be on
Sunday, May 21st at California Park at 2t00

o'clock. It
is our 35th
meet and one

night, June 22nd the Cubs will
111eet the Sox in a benefit 1•• to raise
tunds tor the support ot BOIS• BASEBALL in
the Chicago area. This game is usual.17 a
complete sellout and 119 urge J'OU to get your
tickets early. It's for a wonderful cause
in which all of you should be interested.
If. B. C. has benefi.tted from this tor many
19ara.
On 'lhunday

of the City's
outstanding

athletic events. Abou.t
300 boys will
compete in m
effort to
"
better the
ALL-TIME. RECr
ORDS, s0ffl9 ot which have been standing for
three decades.· Modem rec:>rds, representing the best during the J>$St tive years,
vill otter the boys another challenge. The

Emie
Banks were taken at our 35th anniversary ban•
quet when they were ribbing each other about
our cross town rivalr,-.
The above pictures or Bill Skowron and

The N.B.C. annual FAMILY BASKET PICNIC will
again be held at Forest Glen Forest Preserve
on ,Sunday, July 9th. Circle that date on
your calendar now so you don't miss out on
any- of the fun.
longest standing record belongs to oeorge
Havenhill who set the So yard backward. record in 1135, however 1 t was tied by Grant
Dace in 1?52, the time being 7.6 in the 1516 year age group. other records from the

1130 18 belong to William Krienitz (4), George
Malo, George Johannessen, Ralph Keefe, Johnny
Groth, Robert Rimmer, Burt Deehring and Jim

Desherov (1).
For an unusual morning ot entertainment, why'
don•t you join with others in our community
and attend the annual Softball Classics held
on Memorial Day, May .)oth in Paul Revere Park.
N.B.C. kids will play 40 ganes - 20 at 9s30
and 20 more at 10:30. In case you're wondering, we'll also use Victor's Pvking lot to
aceamnodate the overflow ot guies. It 1 1
quit.a a spectacle to aee that m&ll1' bCJTB p].q'ing at the same time. Dads and A.luani v1ll
handle the otficiating on that day. Yes ve
are looking tor volunteers - give us a call.

Hockey as played in the gym certai.nly has

blossaned into a major sport at N.B.C. No
longer are w looking tor a major sport to
play after the basketball season is over and
before the weather is good enough to play
outdoor sottball. How the 'kids can•t wait
until basketball is OYer and they're not
over-anxious to get outside and play- ball.
OUr attendance in hockey is much higher than
for basketball. The games are exciting and
in most cases both teus have a good shot at
victory until late in the game unlike uny
other sports where one or the other team ma7
have a c.aama,nding lead. It's played s1milar
to ice hockey but the contestants wear gym
shoes, use plastic sticks and pucks, have
regular net goals, a red penalty- box, etc.
In tact, as of this writing, they're engaged
in the "Cup" pl.ay'otts just like the pros
battle tor the Stanley Cup. It•s a great
game - cane and see tor yourself.
See pictures on page 1

THIS & 'l'BAT

We viah to extend oar ,qmpatb7 to Olen &
Don Grittin who lost their father on
April 30th. Mr. Griffin vaa 92 years old
but a Ter;y active person. He was a great

backer of N.B.C. and was always interested
in sports.
May God grant him eternal peace and happi.-

ness.

In the annual Free Throw Contest on Lincoln• s Birthday, Vince Incandella was our
top shooter with 18 out ot 2$. The record
at the Club is 23 out of 2S shared by Ray

Imburgia, DenniE: Rued, Bill Kijek am Dave
Fahey. Bunny Levitt holds the world I s
record with a total of 499 consecutive

shots.

At the 8.111).ual meeting of the Board of Directors the following members were appointed on
the following committees.
E_XECUTIVE COMMITTEE
Fred Solsberger
George Diebold
Robert Buehler
Rq Germann
Frank Reed
Robert Nemec
Don Wilhelm
Dick Valentin

A. C. Buehler,Jr.
FINANCE CCltMITT&E
Robert Buehler Ray Gennann

Don Wilhelm

NOMINATING COGaTTEE
Frank Reed

Joe Stone

Tony Coppola

FORUM
RalJii Stahl appoints his camnittee.
SP~IAL ACTIVITIF.S

Bill Abplanalp
Dick Meck
Ted Kartheiser

Chuck Baywid
Bud Jerger

BOYS BENEFIT
Marty Costanza

Frank Scherer

Ernie Ko~aca

CARNIVAL COMMITTEE

The above photos were taken of the boys receiving their prizes in the annual Boys Bene-

fit.
Some of the mothers who have been volunteering their services in handling this project
are: Mrs. J. Becker, Mrs. J. Thoele, Mrs. N.
Schmidt, fl.in. C. Abplanalp, Mrs. S. Oakie,
.Mrs. A. Cole, Mrs. C • Majewski, Mrs. Schmitz,
Mrs. M. Burchfield, Mrs. Meier, Mrs. Loosevelt, Mrs. Kartheiser, Mrs. D. Daniels, Mrs.
Voge1, Mrs. Meck, Mrs. Floden and Mrs • Dampt-z.
Without the help of these mothers it would be
next to impossible to handle 50 boys a night.

Howard Adams
Bill Fisher

Fred Solaberger
Our deepest eympat~ to Mr. Willialn Stevan
Gene }Qran

Tom Anderson

John Weigelt

DIRECTORY OCHilTTEE
George Maruschak Lew Somnidt Ted Loosevelt
P.lTRON C<JtMITTEE
Mrs• J. Vogel
Mrs. H. Veith
ALmOO:
Tan D1eschbourg

and his three children in the loss of Shirley, wife and. mother. Mrs. Stevan was o~
3.3 years old and died suddenly from a stroke
on April 26th. ¥er two boyp: WilliaJll 12 and
Brian 8 are members ot the Club and their

sister I Linda' is a cheer leader for N.B .c.

Mr. Stevan helped on the Dads • director,campaign and also at our carnival.
May God grant 2-r peace and happiness, and
consolation to the famiq in th.eir bereavement.

THIS

&

In addition to the Forum being the governing and planning group ot our boytJ' activities, the members thereof are taking on
further responsibilities by heading up the
Team Center Councils. The council meeting•
will be held once a month at which tillle the
teua presidents will meet to discuss various
things pertaining to their groups. Messrs.
Jaaes Nelson vill bead up Team Center 1,
Herb Veith #2, Bud Jerger #3 and Dick Oeschrey IS. The chairllan of the Forum is Mr.
Ralph Stahl and others on the group imlm.e
Bob Mergens, Robert Buehler, Mrs. Abplanalp.,
Mrs. Cole, Rich Brandon, Steve Hotiu.n and
Dick Valentin.
It might be of interest to know that the
boys I wekl.y paper "Monkeyshines• is vritten
al.most completely' by- the leaders. They
write up the .stories ot the various games
they officiate, special events, team standinga,
"You and Me" column and also keep all types
ot statistics such as the leading hockey scorers, batting averages, etc. They also mimeograph it and do the mailing periodical.17.
In the office ve make up the schedules, do a
little editing and make up the stencils. It
y-ou read the Monke,..shine once in a while
y-ou 1 11 realize what a fine job they do.
Larry Sullivan, former N.B.C. member, is now
the batboy at Wrigley Field, or is it Bl'lMAB
according to one or our N.B.C. scribes.
Jim Kartheiser took the title ot "MR. BASKETBALL FOR 1967" by scoring the most points in
the amual Basketball Achievement Contest

held on Washington's Birthday. Besides earning the most points (2,220) he tied the difficult mark or 19 shots rran under the basket
in JO seconds. 124 b<>7s showed up £or the
Tournament and those who earned their ~ into
the 2,000 Point Club were Jim & Bob Kartheiser,
Ra7 Blumenthal, Eddie Reichardt, Frank Volante,

Kevin O'Leary, Keith Donovan, Bruce Stake and
Jett Kovacs. The late Duane Wolf holds the
all-time mark in points,2488 which he set 1n

1957.
In our obstacle course at the clubhouse, the
popular boy- on the Cougars, "Sheman Tank"
Olson got stuck in the tunnel.
Team Service Projects are in evidence ever;r
Saturda7 afternoon at the clubhouse. Sane
of the old-timers will remElftber the days when
all the teams U8ed to take turns scrubbing
the floors on our 80 y-ear old building - w
didn't have janitor service and automatic
heat in those days. The kids don't scrub
noors now but they do such things as wuhing
walls, furniture, radiator covers, etc.

THAT

7S

parents and b07 Jlellbare

ot the Wasps bad a team
party which vu arranged
by their coach, !'(r. Ralph
Stahl, to present toot•
ball trophies they earned
as champions last ran. In
addition, Ralph gave each
boy- on t.he team a book
tilled with statistics and various records
ot the teaa and indi'ri.duals COllllpiled during
the last football. season.

This is a von-

dertul rememberance and we hope that the
boys appreciate all the work connected with

this.
For the tirst time since the Club was rounded b)" Robert Buehler in 1931 our Club Paper
"Monkeyshines" was headed this way the day
after the city's record breaking blizzard:

"HAVE FON, STAY HOME AND PLAY IN THE SN<M!"
Yes, it was a wek to be remembered and
quite sure they all had a lot ot tun. The
snow was even with our clubhouse windows,
and at one spot where the snow drifted and
piled up you could step right onto our roof!
Sane ot the lines in our Club paper read:
1. Keep Fire Hydrants visible at all times.
2. Clear the sewers; make ditches for the
melting snow to run ott.
3. Help motorists who are stuck it you' re
in a group but be careful.
4. Go to the stores tor elderly nei@tlbors
and tor mothers who have small children.
S. Assist people on icy sidewalks or street1
and over snow banks.
6. Don't throw snowballs at any vehicles.

7. Feed the birds •

We tried to be ot help in the communit7 and
we I re sure that m&Jl1' of the boys responded
to our pleas.
N.B .c. Mothers who did the vork or the Easter Bunny in the annual egg hunt included
Mrs. Shobutte, Mrs. Vogel, Mrs. Loosevelt,
Mrs. Majewski, Mrs. Schmitz, Mrs. McRae,
Mrs. Shelby, Mrs. Bradley, Mrs. Stone, Mrs.
Fishback, Mrs. Foley, Mrs. Janas, Mrs. DVJer
Mrs. B:yme, Mrs. Cole and Mrs. Egan. Wondering what their jobs vere? They cooked,
colored. and hid 1,260 eggs. More than 500
;youngsters took part 1n the event sponsored
annuaUJ, by the Irving-Kedzie Kiwanis and
Harris Restaurant.
At one ot tha monthly' card parties, Mrs • lar-1
theiser won the tirs't and aecond prizes in
one or the events - a Sunbeam Steam Spray
Iron and an Elgin Desk alarm clock.

nus
Chuck Boywid, Roy Bratschi and Bob Stitt,
all fonter N.B.C. •era, are volunteering
their services eveey Thureda7 evening to
teach the bo78 at N.B.C. · the fine points
in golt which are so important to beginnere.
Arter golf Bob Stitt and his son usually
team up in a good hard game ot ping pong
and the7•re really- good!
At their last Board Meeting, the Bell.park
Servicemen• s Club presented Mr. Ray Genna.rm
with a check in the . amount ot $400 to our
Scholarship Fund tor leaders. This is
greatly- appreciated arx:l is a step in helping our boys ot this caamuni t7 to become
"Better Men" •
Our $SO reward still stands for anyone who
supplies information leadir.g to the arrest
of the person who took the bolts fran the
60 toot light tower causing it t.) crash and
thereby endangering the lives ot all the
people who use the part. The cost to 't he
Park District ot •king the necessary repairs and putting the tower back up is

$.3000.
A busy Saturday- moming at the Club - 1$0
bo7S being driven by 35 adults to distribute
our "Little Red Booktt to 10,000 hanes. 800
directories being zoned tor mailing, 1200
1tChatters1t being mailed out to ou.r Alumni,
9 hockey g•es being played in the Clubhouse
TeUl Center rooms and basketball in the gym.
At the same time the clubhouse had to be
cleaned up from the card part7 of the night
betoM, and oh yes, Dr. Dan was preparing
)00 hot dogs which were e~rved to the boys
after ·delivering directories . Is it 8J11'

wonder ve need a good crew

or leaders?

Steve Veith, one ot our scholarehip leaders,
nearly- burned down the Veith's residence
while making French Fries. The grease caught
fire and thereafter it m~d quickl7 until
the fire department arrived.
Randy- Salton, a former N.B .c • leader, ie
(lUite a pitcher for Roosevelt High School.
About 10 days ago be hurled a 1-hit victor'J"
over Lane High School• s team to put an end
to a long winning streak. Please note - Ed

Short.

In the Cb:l.cago Parle District Area checker
tournament Toey Richards and Frank Volante
took 1st and 2nd places in the Midget division. Bruce Stake took top honors in the
Junior grou.p and then wnt all the way to
the cit7 finals before losing to the Cit7
::hampion.

& THAT

This 79ar• s carnival will again be held on
the psi-king area of the Victor-COlllptometer
CQrporation, 3900 N. Rockwell. It will
start on Saturday, July 29th and close on
Sunday, August 6th after 9 big nights featuring all k:ima or attractions such as
a Mardi Gras, rirevorks, Clowns, etc. We
hope it'll be the kim of carnival where
eveeyone can ha~ a wonderf'ul tillle while
lending their support to the BOJ"S Club.

146 boya gobbled up quite a number of pies
in the annual PIE EATING COOTEST on Washington's Birthday. The big eat.ere were Tom
James, Greg Store and Pat Dempse1. The
judges Mrs. Byrne, Mrs. Bradley- and Mrs.
Schnitz all agreed that it was a lot of tun.
Our special thanks to Mrs. Shobutte who
accompanies our boys• choir on tha piano
eveey Thursda7 evening. Not even record
breaking blizzards can keep her awa7 - she
just never misses.

In the Chicago Park District Area Ping
Pong toumament Gey Vitello of the Ravens took first place b7 beating everyone in the Midget age bracket. And7
Johnson ot the Bobca..,.,s placed 2nd. Our
success is a real tribute to Bob Turco
who has been teaching the boys eveey afternoon since last December. Bob is the
son ot Vern_, Turco a former N.B.C. •er
and was the city ch&111pion in his age
bracket last :,ear.
DUANE WOLF PASSES AWAY AT 21

Duane Woll, who passed aw&7 on April 28
after a long illness, was an outstanding
Dl9Jlber ot the N.B.C. tor a number of
years. He was a true sportmaan and never spoke ot his accomplisments as a
bo.,. His greatest day at the Club is·
1'91118mbered by- hundreds ot bOJ', tor on
J'ebrua17 22nd, 19$7, Duane broke the
record score in t.he Basketball Achievement Contest which had stood tor 9 yrs.
The record still stands toda7 tor the
present bo,a to c·aapete againstJ he also
made the top score the following J"8&r.
In 1957 he aleo canpiled the highest
batting &Yerage in the Club with a • 767
Mrk.
His accomplishments here in the field ot
aporta wre great -- but now they're over
ahadovad in the goal he has achieved in
God's eternit7.
We prq- that God will grant h1:a peace
and happiness forever.

ALUMNI NOTES

Jimn11' Hershey, son

of Dr. Falls Hershey,

who played with the Ghosts from 1931 to 1 3S,
was the star in "A capitol Adventure" on
OOX-'IV in a color program spomored by the
Southwestern Bel;L Telephone company in St.
Louis on April 3rd.
For 9-::,ear old JimnrJr, the high point came
when he managed to gain entrance to the governor's private ·office. As he tries out the
big executive chair he muses on the possibility or ever becoming governor hiJftselt.
Suddenly he hears the voice ot Governor
Warren E. Heames giving him advice on aspirations and the work that success invol-

ves.

In the words

ot Thom Lewis, narrator of "A

Capitol Adventure", Jimmy'
·s tate, its people and its
something is old does not
it is worthless; the past
the future and the future

comes to know his
bistorr. Because
necessarily mean
is a prelude to
is Ji.Jmn;y' and his

youth.

Ed Thorholm, a tonier leader at the Club
is a Cost Accounting Manager and lives in
Niles. He has two little beys Scott 7½
and Ga17 4½. Ed was a member ot the Terriers and ·sparks frcm 1946 thru 19$2.

Erv Huber, preeident of the Alumni, and a
member of the Wildcats back in the 4C•s
is an expert cabinet maker. He I s a great
hockey fan and does quite a bit ot bowling
at the Niles Bowling Center with George
Amend, Bill Lindahl, Irv Ptarr and Jack

Doyle.

The annual dq for Alumni members and

tb,ir families as guest,s ot F.ddie Short

at White Sox Park will be on Saturday,
June 17th. The Sox will play the Yankees
that da.y and judging from previou:J encounters this year, the Sox will be seeking re-

venge.
a

Along with the next Alumni Chatter

TICKKT REQUEST FCEM will be enclosed for

your convenience.
Need any lumber? See Charles "De81)1'"

Hohmeier, manarer of the Millwork and lumber Compa.ry ~ !>ean played with the Dragons
in t.h.t, !'!lid 30 1 s and we can still picture
ruJ11 losing his shoe in the mud while rwming tor a touchdown. They have six children J, 6, 1, 9, 11 and 12 years ot age.
1 •

Ron Reitz of the Pirates from 1946-~0 is
the manager of a Phillips 66 Service Station at Irving Park & California. His
wife's name is Joy Ann and they have three
children - Mike 6, Billy 4 ane Kathy 2.
David Schilling who played with the Eagles
from 1954 thru 19S6 is now teaching Math
in Green Bay, Wisconsin. Dave's father
Earl, helped the late Casimer Urban direct
N.E.c.•s choir for more than a year. His
mother, Dorothy Schilling was al::;o very
active in N.B.C. until they moved to Crandon Wisconsin.
Need your lawn mowers repaired or something on that order? Well, just see Herman
Olsen who's the owner of the United RentAlls or Arlington Hei&hts. Herman played
with the Trojans from 1933 to 1938. They
have a bo7 22 and two girl.a 10 am).

Ray Meck of the Cobras in the mid )0 1 s is
the controller of the Ampex--Consumer &nd
Educational Products Division.

Dr. Don Peteraon, our adopted Alumni member, is a Podiatrist in Hinsdale, Ill.

John Best writes that his termer teammate
Ray Ruth is on the verge of becoming engaged - leaving Rich Gaul the only member
of the old Scorpions toot loose and fancy
free. John is the ,Assistant Secretary
Loan bffioer or tbe Hoyne Savings & Loan.

Don Baden-informs us that Tom Melzl or the
Hornets is in partnership with Bill Morri3on and doing quite well in the establishment called the Irv-Oaks. Don's son Kirk is
~ years old. Don played with the Indians
and Homets from 1949-53.

Don May, who played with the Sparks from
1945-51 is the Swimming coach and Driver education teacher at Guilford High School. His
wife works half' days for the Board ot Education with Head Start Program - School Nurse.
They- have two boys, 7 and 5 years of age.

Roy Brown, vice-president

or

the First Nat•l.

Ban1c in Skokie, gave the Club four box seats
to the Cubs' game tor April 22nd. We certainly appreciate his generosity. I£ any

or

you ever have tickets for some sports event
that are not going to be used - be sure to
remember N.B.c.

Jim Best ot the Scorpions was recently
appointed Assistant Treasurer ot North
West Federal Savings. Jim advises that it
any of the Alumni are looking tor a mortgage they should stop in and see him; he'll_

arrange everything.

Steve Marino ot the Jaguars shoots goal past Otticial Bruce Stake drops puck in playott
Wildcat goalie. Ref is Jim Kartheiser.
game. Steve Boblewski or Ravens and George
Valentine ot the Hawks take the f&Kle-otf.

Bruce Stake keeps his eye on the puck in
Hawk-Raven game.

Lett to Right: Russ Cusimano, Brian Heidel
and Rich "Poinson Pen" Paschall work on

schore sheets.

na,.ra

go

wild u the Wildcats score!

John Carlson ot the Raftna prepares to tan
a shot at goalie John Clementson - Hawke.

T'dIS & THAT
On February 23rd twnt7-eight o! our choir
members braved a terrific blizzard which
showered , inches of snow vithin one hour.
One by one the kids came into the clubhouae
resembling the closest thing to living snowmen we've ever seen,including Rev. Fatber
Bonin. They wre pelted so bard that the
snow dug right into the material ot their
clothes, hair, eyebrow, ears and skin.
Fearing another stonn like the one in January, we wre flooded vith phone cal.ls by

Rich Brandon and a group of our leaders enjoyed• the White Sox doubleheader on April 30th.
They used WGll's box which ve received through
Mrs. Wells who is employed there.
Oetting
tickets like this is a real break and we certainl,7 are grateful.

worried parents wanting to lmow 1! their
boys got here and how they vould. get hme.
We assured them the boys could stay at the

Club for the night if it continued.
Aeyone lmow ot a house with 4 or 5 bedrooms tor sale in the N.B.C. vicinity'?
'Ed Meyer, who lives 1n Washington, D. c.

now is planning to move back to Chicago in
Jwie and wants his boys to have the advantage or playing at the Club. Ed has a
doctor's degree in chemistry and will teach
at De Paul University next tall.
Mr. Grover Clark, superrlsor ot Paul Revere
Park, recen~ returned from a vacation 1n
norida.

Goalie Tea Jaee of the Jaguars waiting to
Unidentified Wildcat has air

make a save.

conditioned pants.
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